
Norton Pays 
No Attention 

to Questions _1 
Demo Candidate in Omaha 

Declines to Talk for Press 
Before Campaign 

Meeting. 
Full of confidence ns to the outcome 

of his own campaign, and predicting 
that John W. Davis will sweep Ne- 
braska by a large majority, J. N. 
Norton, democratic candidate for gov- 
ernor, reached Omaha Monday for a 
round of speeelimaking. 

He made three speeches in South 
Omaha during the day, but said he 
would make his real bow to Omaha 
in his night address at Dabor temple. 

The democratic gubernatorial nom- 

inee would not discuss ihe issues of 
the campaign In an interview, saying 

How About K. K. K., 
Says Dan Butler 

Pan B. Butler, progressive can- 

didate for governor, on Monday 
morning directed the following to 
J. N. Norton, democratic candi- 
date for governor: 

“Mr. Norton: No doubt this will 
be your last visit to Omaha during 
tliis campaign. In my statement 
to the newspapers last week I 
nuide my position clear on the sub- 
ject of Ku Klnx Klan, which is an 

issue in this campaign. You have 
been out over the state four or 

five weeks and as yet have not 
referred to this issue. Are you in 
sympathy ‘with the K. K. K., nr 

are you seeking their support?” 
___._' 
lie preferred to uncork his sentiments 
at public meetings. He declined to 

discuss the questionnaire prepared for 
him by W. H. Green, secretary of the 
propressive party in this state. 

Ust of Questions. 
Mr. Green's queries are as follows: 
(1) Did you, ^hile a member of 

the legislature, against a bill to 

legalize Sunday baseball? 
121 Did you, while a member of 

the legislature, rote in favor of a hill 
to establish a hoard of censors for 
moving pictures? 

(3) Did you, while a member of 
the legislature, vote for a bill to pro- 
hibit smoking in public places? 

(41 Did you. while a member of the 

legislature, votel against the bill to 

legalize boxing matches? 
(5) Did you, while In the legisla- 

ture. vote for a bill to permit the 

garnishment of wages of working- 
men? 

«j) Did you. while a nfemher of the 

legislature, Introduce a bill providing 
for the employment of convicts upon 
all road work in counties and uporr 
streets and alleys? 

(71 Did you vote, for the infamous 

sterilization bill? 
(4) Did you, at the request of the 

insurance companies and the manu- 

facturers’ association of Nebraska, 
offer a substitute bill for the work- 

men's compensation act that had been 

agreed upon by all labor organlza-^ 
lions? 

Jokes "tin Over.” 
"Some men slave and labor while 

others sit back and reap the profits,” 
Norton told .300 Armour employes 
who heard him speak at the plant 
Monday noon, lie declared that he 

always had worked in the interests of 

labor.’ 
Although Ills talk revealed nothing 

of Importance, he made an impres- 
sion on the crowd with several jokes. 

.1 T. Mullen, candidate for lieu- 

tenant governor, also spoke. 
Norton spoke again at the livestock 

exchange. About 2,10 persons heard 
him there and laughed at ids puns. 

SLAYER SUSPECT 
IDENTIFIES GUN 

Salt Lake City, Utah. Oct. 18.—Mrs. 
Mary Collins of Chico. Cal., who, with 

her husband, is held In connection 
With the killing of C. If. McQuawn 
by a bandit on Saturday night, has 

identified, according to police, the .45- 

caliber pistol found in an orchard this 

morning as the property of Collins. 
Mark Collins himself has not yet ad- 

mitted ownership. He told police that, 
several .45-caliber bullets found on his 

person when he wws arrested were 

ones he had with a gun he disposed 
of in Chico some time ago. 

Native of Gage County Dies 
at His New Home in Colorado 

fleatrlce. Neb., Oct. 13—Word was 

received here of the death of Arthur 
ftuyle, formerly of this city, at his 
home at Windsor. Colo. Mr. Ruyle 
was born and reared in Gage county 
and located at Windsor five years ago 

He is survived by his wife, and four 

children. Rurlnl will he at Frank’ln 
where Mrs. Ruyle's parents re- 

side. 
__ 
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Simple Home Mixture 
Darkens Gray Hair 

Cincinnati Barber Tells How Any One 

Can Prepare It In 5 Minutes. 

Any msn or woman ran easily look 

twenty years younger by simply dark- 

ening their gray, faded, or streaky 

hair. This is now easy to accomplish 
with a recipe given by a well known 
Cincinnati barber. 

Simply take a half-pint of water, 
■ add one ounce of hay rum. ounce 

of glycerine and a small box of Har- 
bo Comiauind. Shake and it is ready 
to use. These ingredients can he 

bought at drug stores at trifling cost. 

Applied to tjje hair twice weekly 
„.thl* delightful'mixture quickly gives 

1 he desired shade. It Is easy to use, 
Is not sticky or greasy, will not color 
the scalp and does not rub off 

PYROS 
PYROS is more than a 

• preventive. It is a posi- 
tive guaranteed treatment 
for sore, bleeding, spongy 

gums and all conditions of 

puorrhea 

0 

“Looks Like Coolidge and Dawes,” 
Says Senator Medill McCormick 

A 

Chicago Tribune Owner, Vis- 

iting Omaha, Prefers Farm 
Talk to Politics. 

Senator Medtll McCormick of 111- 
noia, tall, slender and extremely de- 

liberate of speech, sat In the sun by 
the window of room 627, Hotel Fonte- 
nelle, Monday morning and*discussed 
politics, farming, his children and 
newspaper life. He laid aside a copy 
of the Hiving Age and fingered his 
tortoiseshell glasses. 

The senator is one of the owners of 
the Chicago Tribune. He had tough 
luck. After he left college he became 
a reporter and night copy reader. 

"I kept at that work until I was 

30,” he related. "Then they made me 

an editorial writer, which I didn't 
want to be, and then my uncle, with 
a stroke of the pen, made me pub- 
lisher, which 1 despised. I liked the 
news end and didn't want to be con- 

cerned with the manufacture of the 

paper and the collection of revenue.” 
But under hla administration the 

Tribune galloped far ahead of the( 
Record-Herald from a position far be- 
hind. 

Heft Paper for Politics. 
When lie entered politics he left the 

paper, because it is a family tradi- 
tion that they shall not be engaged 
in both occupations at the same time. 

Though Senator MOCormlck and his 

various family branches are socially 
elect and very wealthy, he doesn't 

play golf and can't dance or play 
cards. 

"I am a farmer,” he aaid. “I like to 

ride and hunt. I have the largest and 
best Holstein herd owned by any in- 
dividual that I know of. We milk 
more than 100, and sell the certified 
milk In Chicago.” 

Th* senator -hardly looks Ilk* a 

milkman. 
His farm consists of 4.000 acres on 

the Rock river near Rockford, There 
ar* 1,500 acres of timber, and here 
are found the only wild deer still In 

(he state of Illinois. 

“It I-onks Hike Coolldge.” 
The flapper question hasn't both- 

ered him. 
"My oldest daughter is 12,” he said, 

"and she thinks more of whipping in 
(he slow beagle hounds and riding her 
horses than any of the so-called ideas 
of the flapper. Of course, she doesn’t 
hunt anything but rabbits. Even my 
son, who is 8, can stick on his horse 

already." 
Regarding the political situation, 

the senator said in his conservative 
way that “It looks like Coolldge.” 

"It is either that or throwing the 
election into congress,” he declared. 
"It doesnt’ pay to he over confident, 
hut I do believe that Coolldge and 
Hawes will be elected In November.” 

MEEKER’S PILOT 
BELIEVED LOST 

ftperlnl Pi,patch to Th« Omaha Be*. 

Rocksprings, Wyo.. Oct. 13.—Lieut. 
•Oakley Kelley, famous cross-country 
flyer, who left Rocksprings at 9 Sun- 

day morning for Pocatello, Idaho, on 

his return to Portland. Ore., after 

attending the Pulitzer races at Day- 
ton, O., has not been heard from 
since leaving here. 

A telegram received by Chief til 
Police Dominick Berta, from C. Brist 
lane, Focatello, last night, stated that 

Kelley had not shown up there. 

Kelley had flown east previous to 
the rac>s, taking with him, Ezra 
Meeker, famous pioneer. lie may 

have landed in some out of the way 
place, forced dow n by lack of gas 
as a hear'y wind prevailed. 

50 TELEPHONES 
CHANGE NUMBERS 
Telephone subscribers as far west 

as Turner boulevard, who heretofore 
have been getting service through 
the Harney exchange, ere being 
switched over to the Jackson and 
Atlantic exchanges as the retuit of 
a growth in population in the south* 
west district/ of the city. 

This growth is throwing more busi- 
ness on the Harney exchange, accord 
ing to telephone officials, and making 
it expedient to place close in Harney 
subscribers on the downtown ex 

changes. When the r.ext telephone di 

rectory is issued November 1, about 
.">0 telephones, which previously had 

Harney prefixes, will have Jackson or 

Atlantic prefixes. 

WO AW Program 
v__—J 

Tuesday, October 14. 
6 nn r M—"Advice to Lovelorn" perlad. 

conducted by Cynthia Grey of Omaha 
Daily New* 

6:25 P. M Dinner program transmit- 
tad from WOAW'i studio In th* May 
Seed and Nursery company's building. 
Shenandoah. la. 
Piano aoloa. 

fa) Selected 
(b) Selected 

Mlaa f.avone Hamilton 
Vocal solos. 

Mrs E. J. Gottsch 
Short talk, "How to Prepare Your rersn- 

niala for Winter 
May Flipwer Woman. Lina Eerfuaon. 
Violin aoloa 
Miss P.iith Farnhani, accompanied bv her 

mother, Mrs. May Whitney Farnham. 
Vocal aoloa. 
Mrs. Karl F. May. Mlaa T.avona Hamilton, 

si nmpanlst 
!> on r. M—Program by l.yle Raeh'* 

Harmony Five Dance orchestra ami solo 
lata. Blair. Neb Arranged by Henry 
Christensen. 
■‘There a Yea. Yes In Your Eyea," one 

stop 
"Nobody’s Sweetheart." fox trot. 
"Just I.eav»j Me Alone." fox trot 

l.yle Reeh’a Harmony Flva. 
Tenor Solo—Selected 

Gifford Ij. Dixon. 
"Never Again," fox trot. 
"Kiss M« Agslln.” waits 
"I Wonder Who’s Dancing With You 

Tonight ?’ fox trot 
l.yle Reeh'a Harmony Flva. 

Violin aoloa: 
(a) Selected. 
<b) "Caprice Vlennols" Kreialer 

Geraldine Kemp Stewart. 
"June Nltjrht," one step 
"School l»av Sweethearts.' wait* 

l.yle Reeh'a Harmony Flva. 
Vocal duel* 

fa) Selected, 
(b) Selected. 

Ethel M h <1 and Gffford L Tuxon. 
"Homebody Stole My Gal." one step. 
"Bringing Home the Baton." fox trot. 
‘‘Mlndin My Business," fox trot 

l.yle Reeh’a Harmony Flva. 
Plano solo, "Valse Arabesque" l.asli 

Geraldine, Kemp Stewart. 
I Tenor Solo—Selected. 

Gifford 1. Dixon. 
"It KniI to he You." fox trot. 
"oh. Baby!" one-step. 

I "What'll I Do?" wait* 
I.yla Reeh’s Harmony FiVS. 

Saxophone Solo—Selected. 
I Lawrence Metzger and l.yle Reeh 

"Tesale, Stop Teasin’ Me fox trot 
"Why Did I Kiss That Girl?” one-atap. 
"Don’t Mind th*- Rain." fox trot 

l.yle Reeh'a Harmony Flva. 
Banjo Solo Selected 

Lawrence Metsger 
"rickin' 'P’.m Up and l.ayln' 'Em Down," 

fox trot 
\d«ratlon." wait 

"Charley. My Hoy." one-atap 
l.yle Rfcb'e Ifartnonv Five 

lf» Tti P. M Midnight Wowl frolic by 
Frank W Hodek |t and his Omah" 

igbUngHl“n. ii • ii*■ • »i11*»*«i from Wowl 
looal^al Itoseland Gardena. 

S>- 

State Holiday 
J 

Halts Business 
Batik?, Courts, Council Arc 

Closed in Observance of 
Columbus Day. 

All Om ihaNj auks were closed Mon 
day. All Council Bluffs banks were 

open. 
Strange? 
Not at all. 
For Columbus day is a legal holiday 

in Nebraska, but not in Iona. 
I-Tence the bankers on t'other side 

of the river toiled while those on 

Municipal Judge Frank M. Di- 
neen nas witlinul a court Monday 
morning. 

When he arched at (hr police 
station at 10 lie found that some 

practical joker had circulated the 
rumor that there would he no 
ccurl Monday due to observance 
of Columbus day. 

Bonds vvpcc all set over to Tues- 
day and attendants had been 
"shooed" away 

Desk Sergeant Kalpli Hughes Is 
celebrating Columbus day a* Ids 
31th birthday. 
V_/ 
this side took their ease and rejoiced 
because Columbus discovered Amer- 
ica. 

A good deal of urgent banking busi- 
ness that would ordinarily have gone 
through Omaha banks was transacted 
in Council Bluffs. 

The Douglas county courthouse of- 
fices were also tightly' closed and 
Ihe wheels of the 10 courts stood 
still. 

Even the city council postponed 
Its usual Monday meeting. 

Federal offices were all doing 
business ns usual. 

MEXICO GIVES UP 
DAKOTA BANKER 

Mexico City, Oct. 13.—The Mexican 
authorities hav e agreed to the extradi 
tion of George W. Mitchell, recently 
arrested near Tampico as a fugitive 
from Winner, ft. D. As president and 
cashier of the First National hank of 
Winner, Mitchell Is charged with de 
falcations amounting to $350,000. 
/-— V 

RADIO 
V-/ 

Program for Tuesday. October 14. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 

By Associated Press. 
MSP Atanta Journal (429) % vocal; 

I" 46 Radiowle 
WGR, Buffalo <119) f music; 4 10. 

news 
WMA'J Chicago News ( 147 6) « organ. 

6;"". orchestra. 9. talk. * 20, travelogue; 
9:16. music 

Wtj.V <*hl'ago Tribune <170) * 10 ron 
cert, in m. orchestra 

KTVV. Chicago <516) 0:36. bedtime. 7. 
concert; 4 music. 9 20 farm spserhe*. 
S.4 6. concert: l<», at home 

WL8. Chicago <',45i 4:10. organ: 4 46- 
10 orchestra. rnelodv girls, lullabv farm 
program: 10 50-12. Ford and Glenn. mardl 
gras 

WI,\V. Cincinnati ( 423): 9 1 1 music 
W.TAX. Cleveland Newg <190»; 4 .10. 

bedtime. 7, concert 
W FA A. I>allns News ( 474 ); SJOJ 30, 

music 11 ore heatra. 
WWJ. Detroit Newa (617) 6. News 

orchestra. 
WRAP. Fort Worth Star Telegram 

< 4 7 o ). 7:30-4:30, dame. 9 .0 10.45, con- 
cert. 

WDAF. Kansas City Htar (411): 3 10 
4:10. string trio; 6. child talent. ft 7. a< hool 
of the sir. 1 I 46. nighthavvke 

WHAS. Louisville Times (400): 7:30 9, 
orcheat rs 

KFI. Los Angeles <449): 9.46. organ: to. 
dance. II vocal. Instrumental. 12, film- 
land program. 

WMC. Mcmph's < ornmercial-Appe.il 
(500); m in old fashioned songs; II organ. 

CK AC. Montreal < 425 ): 6. French and 
Kngllsh stories. 4 :!'). orc hestra. 7.30, 
Kngllsh orchestra 9 10. orchestra. 

Wjy. New York (405) :, 6:30-10, muaic. 
talk*. « on* erf 

WHN New York (360): 9:39-11. dance, 
vaudeville show. mush 

WOK. Newer!# (405): 1.30-6:30, solos. 
music, children, 

K •»<». Oakland (313): 10. comic opera. 
12 1 a m orchestra. 

WlP. Philadelphia (6o^. «, talk. 1, 
reel si ; 9. talk 9 ]0. darn e 

WFf. Philadelphia (196>. 6 30. or 

chest h ft. t»lk. 7 recital. 9 dance. 
WDAK. Philadelphia <395): 6 10. talk 
KDK A. Pittsburgh (126) 6 10, or- 

gan, f. if. children's. 7, lecture. 7.30, 
musical. 10. concert 

K P< ►. Han Francis* o (421). P. orchestra; 
10. pr«»gi hiti 12. bnn<l. 

WHY. Schenectady (390) 4 muaic; 
ti 4.6. Chinese night. 10-2o. organ. 

WBZ Spring field <117) 6:1". orehea 
til, r, .30. bedtime. 6 :40. orchestra. 7 30. 

vocal. 9 15. in usual 
KHP Ml I .fillla Post Dispatch <64ft): 

9. Robert M I.a Kollette 
KFNF tShenandoah) 12:30 to 1 1ft. 

regular nonmlay conceit- 7:3" to 9 r. m 

oncer 1 by Henry Field He.I company 
WRr *. Washington (449): 6 children. 

7 piano 7 46. songs, 9. political talk. 

M 20, trio. 

Papillion News. 
.Ian,*, Hurry *>• t'hh.if" mt* Ml*" 

lyii.iiya n*ll "• Purlin.m „«r* unllurt In 
nmrrlu*" w»,l ni**iliiy In Si. M*nr M»f 
ilnlune'n .'hur. h In Omul,,,. Th-y will 

Ih-lr h»m> In I'hllnK" 
K H Nlckeraon wn in Aurota on Jegal 

business several da>* last week. 
The woman's auxiliary was entertained 

Thursday by Mis H A Hander. Mrr 
Hied Rice Mrs Ft I! H. hroeder and 
Mrs F Ft Hell Flection of officers 
v»«a held snd a lunch was served 

A son war born Wednesday In Mr 

and Mrs < lyde Barton, former residents 
of Papillion 

The Indies nf the Catholic rhumb will 
hold their annual bazar Friday and Sat- 

urday nights A supper will be seised 
both evenings, follower! by dancing 

M Ink Mary Urelst nf South Omaha 
spent Sunday with Miss Idlllan Fnmev 

The first meeting of the Parent 'leach 
cm' Community club will he held next 
Monday evening ai the h'gh school eud! 
torlurn. 

Mr and Mrs T P Jarman returned 
Monday from Hunderland end Chapman, 
where they had been visiting their rmna 
for the past several weeks 

Papillion nier. hunts gave a fiee lunch 
.Saturday afternoon on Main street 

Henry ^ase and Harold Morrison left 
Sunday foi < l»« sand lull*, where they 
v» ill Miami •• week hunting 

Mias Let ells Kre.li I snd Mrs Mifllin 
lli.rnlilll entertained Die Leisure Hoik 
.-lull Tu*e«tn,v e\»ning it M> H,m i,hill 
hum* Aftci a hike a lum.li was i«iV|U 

Omaha Cattle 

Receipts Top 
5-Year Mark 

32.000 Head Received at 

Yards Monday; Prices Re- 
main 15 Cents Up in 

Spite of Run. 

Thirty-two thousand head of cattle, 
the largest single day’s receipts in 
live years, were received at the 
Omaha, yards Monday. On October 
13, 1919, 32,597 head were brought to 
the local market. 

Local yatdamen claim that the 
heavy run Is due to the lack of good 
fall pasture in the western range 

country, wijjch is very dry. 
In spite of the heavy run cattle, 

price's were 15 .Otis higher Monday 
morning than Saturday. 

Chicago yards receive* 32,000 head 
of cattle Monday. Kansas City re- 

ceived 47,000. 
Panhandle and Idaho cattle, which 

had been shipped tfC Wyoming and 
Nebraska ranges, were among the re- 

ceipts Monday. Freight rates on cat- 
tle in Texas and Idaho were reduced 
35 per cent to enable ranchmen to 

ship their animals to Idaho and Ne 
braska grazing ground and save their 

stock, as Idaho and Texas ranches 
are arid. 

Seventy-five per cent of the cattle 

received here Monday were grass-fed 
stock. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

--' 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

Watchful wattln* may ha slow. 
Rut In tli« and It nays you know 

— Hooty the Owl. 

Hooty the Owl I<ook» for a Dinner. 

Hooty the Great Horned Owl was 

hungry. For the most of the day he 

had slept. Now he impatiently waited 
for jolly, round, red Mr. Stin to go to 

bed behind flip Purple Hills and for 

the P.lark Shadows to come creeping 

Hooty was waiting for hi* little 
feathered and furred neighbors. 

through the Green Forest. It was bed 
time for most of the little people of 
the Green Meadow* end the Green 
Forest, hut for Hooty the Owl It was 

time to be abroad. Just e» soon as 

enough of the Black Shadows had 

crept through the Green Forest to 

make It dusky In among the trees. 
Hooty flew over to the top of hfs 
watch tower. 

This watch tower was the tall 

stump of a dead tree When Hooty 
perched on the top of It he look's) 
In the dusk to he part of tt. He 
was motionless. save that now and 
then he turned his head, and he did 
this so quickly that It would take a 

keen eye to see It. For some time 

Hooty sat there Just listnlng. Tou 
know there are no more wonderful 
ears In all the Green Forest than 
those of Hooty the Owl. With them 
he can hear tb» falntpst pounds, 
sounds that you and I wouldn't hear 
at all. Without those wonderful ears 

Hooty would not live long, he 
wouldn't he able to get food enough. 

Hooty was waiting for his little 
feathered and furred neighbor*, who 

sleep through the night, to get set 

tied and dose off. He was waiting 
for hts little furred neighbors, who. 
like himself, prefer night to day, to 
start out hunting for food. The Black 
Shadows came hurrying faster and 
faster through the Green Forest, anil 
It gt-pw darker and darker. Hooty'* 
big eyes grew' bigger and bigger. 
Perhaps I should «ay that the centers 

of them grew wider and wider'. They 
are eyes made for peeing at night. 

At last Hooty decided that tt wa* 

time to try his favorite trick. He 
hooted as only he can. It was very 
still fltere in the Green Forest, and 

Hooty’s voice was loud and startling 
He meant that It should he startling 
He knew that If there .were any little 

people who had Just gone to Bleep 
anywhere near they would he waken- 
ed very suddenly, and they would he 

almost sure to move. If they moved 

they would he likely to rustle a leaf 

o£ make some other tiny sound as 

they stirred. His wonderful ears 

would tell him Just where that tiny 
sound was marie. Then he would 
know Just where to look with thopo 
wonderful eyes. 

So the Inslant he hooted Hooty open 

ed those ears of his very wide and 

listened with all his might. There was 

just the faintest rustle of dry leaves 
a short distance away. On noiseless 

wings, for big as they are those 

wings of Monty's make no sound 
when he use* them, he eeented to 

actually float right over the spot 
There wa* n small squeak of frlRht. 
a scurry of small feet, and White- 

wood the Wood Mouse dived Into a 

hole' In the ground Just In the nick of 

time. Hooty’* great, curved rlaws Just 
missed him. 

Hooty strapped his bill in angry dla 

appointment, turned swiftly and flew 
hack to his watch tower. Again he 
took up hie silent watch. He was 

hungry, but he ktte>v that Impatience 
would lose for hint what patience 
might gain. And so he sat and sat 

without making a sound 
“That Mouse will come out again.’’ 

said Hooty to hhnself. “If I wait long 
enough hell think I have gone 

away.” 
(Copyright, 1024 > 

The next story: “Patience and Ini 

patience ’’ 

Coy,ad Heady for Fires. 
Cnyjml, Ont. 13. Tilt* fTTT 1ru« K ;tn«l 

» homlcnl engine bought recently by 
city council. hn^<* «itIvo<1 nml 

ihrv proved Hjitlfcf o h v when nlven 
.1 11 — Klim r MmIIvp, fin* chief, hns 
r#ni jrnnlfcoil hi* company of 30 volmi 

flit* fltfllUift 

) 

NEBRASKA 
NEWS NUBBINS 
V--' 

Broken Bow—-Hr. .T. G. Prenistir 

presented to the Broken Bow High 
school a beautifully hound set of 

World Bonk Encyclopedias. 

Beatrice—Rev. M. Lee Sorey, who 

recently resigned as pastor of the 
First. Presbyterian church, preached 
his farewell sermon here Sunday. He 
leaves Tuesday for Salina, Kan., 
where he becomes pastor of the First 
Christian church of that city. 

Madison—A reception under the 

auspices of the Ladies Aid society 
was tendered to Rev. and Mrs. John 
G. Hammell of the Methodist Episco- 
pal church, whose congregation is 

greatly pleased to have him returned 
for another year. He has been elected 

president of the Community club. 

Beatrice—Funeral services for Rev. 
Johannes K. Penner were held at the 

family home, where Rev. Franz A1 
hrecht gave a sermon in English, and 
at the Mennonite church, where Rev. 
John Penner spoke in German. Burial 
was in Mennonite cemetery. 

York—Miss Pauline Buckley, 15, 
daughter of M. B. and Mrs. W. W. 

Buckley, died at a local hospital fol- 

lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
York—Miss Mary Henderson, who 

has been traveling in Europe since 

May, has arrived home and will enter 

school at Chicago. 

Third Party Move 
Dyin<r in Nebraska 
j r 

Dawes Speeches Break Back- 
bone of T.a Follette Boom, 

Say Observers. 

Dawes has broken the backbone of 
the La Follette movement In Ne- 
braska. This Is the opinion of hoth 
democrats and republicans in Oma- 
ha. based upon The efforts of La 
Follette supporters here »to explain 
away the La Follet te-sooialist deal on 

♦ he effort to emasculate the constl 
tutlon. 

The first Indication that Dawes' 
thrusts had struck home was In the 
speech made Saturday evening by 
Oswald Garrison Villard, editor of the 
Nation. The second came on Sun- 
day. when the T.a Follette newspaper 
in Omaha followed the same sort of 
reasoning as that put forward by Vil- 
lard, namely, that the J,a Follette 
proposal to give to congress the sole- 
power to Interpret the constitution 
and to inaugurate any proposal, no 

matter how flagrantly unconstitu- 
tional, hy the mere expedient of pass- 
ing it a second time, did not, after 
all, really mean anything. 

Apologize for Plank. 
Both Villard and the La_ Follette 

newspaper support gave much time 
to calling attention to the fact that 
any such scheme would require a two- 
thlrds vote of both houses of congress 
and the affirmative action of three 
fourths of the state legislatures. 

It ts this very fact, however, that 
La Follette and his socialist followers 
are seeking to overcome. They do 

not want In the constitution the very 

safeguards to which they now call 
such virtuous attention. 1m Follette 
wants to he able to amend the con- 
stitution at any time congress sees 

fit to pass s law the second time. 

Both republicans and democrats In 
Dmalia call attention to the fact that 
since La Follette supporters have been 
forced to apologize for the chief La 

Follette plank there la not much life 
left In the movement. 

If the La Follette enthusiasm 1s 

waning In Nebraska it will mean 

that John TV. Davis will run secqnd 
in this state. Indications are not 

lacking that this will be true. 

Congressman M O, McLaughlin of 
the Fourth district, In Omaha Sun- 
day, said that from a complete can- 

vass of the situation In the various 
counties of his district he was con- 
vinced Davis would run second in 
that district He believes, too. that 
Ooolldge will get a votV in the dts 
trict greater than hoth Davis and lav 
Follette combined. An indiration of 
the .-ollapse of the La Follette hope's 
!n Omaha Is shown in a straw vote 

taken at Hie Orpheum theater taiin- 

day afternoon. A total of 830 votes 

w-as cast in the test. It showed Cool- 
Idge 251, Davis 207 snd lav Follette 
172. 

From Dodge countv comes the same 

story. Dawes spoke from the real 

platform* of his train at Fremont. 
The effects of his speech were at 
most Immediately apparent. Joseph 
Cook, chairman of the republican 
county committee, states that many 
democrats who had planned to vote 

for La Follette nie swinging back to 

Davis and that the republican linos 
ara holding well. 

Corn Husking ill Begin 
in Cage County This Week 

Beatrice, Oct. 13 Many farmers 
in Gaga county expect to begin husk- 
ing corn this week, and ns the crop 
is tint heavy it is thought there will 
l>e no shortage of buskers. 

Oetober Raspberries. 
Hed Oak, la Oct. 13. — Mis. Jose 

phene elites, living si 1114 Kiglith 
street, has been enjoying some de 
Melons red raspberries picked from 
her garden. She says that they are 

much sweeter than In their season. 
The same hushes are still hlouming 

Institute* Oates Set. 
Hebron. (>ct. 13 Superintendent H. 

K. Barbee has changed the dates of 
the Thayer county teachers Institute 
from October 23 and 24 to Friday ami 
Saturday. October 24 and 25. 

KEEP POSTED 
Important developments contained In 
this week's market review regarding 
the following securities* 

Stewart-Warner Amenran Smelters. 
C tut ibis Steel Nath Motors 
.Slrombetg Csrhur. No American Co. 
Maxwell Motor* .Iordan Motor* 
Si l.otiis San Fran. Stand Piste Glass 
Vacuum Oil General Motors 

Writ® for Free Copy 

P. G. Stamp & CO. 
Heelers In .Stocks and Bonds 

.15 Sp William Sc N.« York 

• 

Safety Council 
Gets Under Vi av 

* 

III. A. Adams Named President 
at Organization Meeting; 

Program Outlined. 

H. A. Adams of the Union Pacific 
railroad, was elected president of the 
Omaha safety council Monday after- 
noon at a luncheon at tlie Hotel Fon- 
tenelle. Other officers elected were S. 
A. Houser, first vice president; W. S. 
Stryker, second vice president; H. A. 
Koch, third vice president; (icorge M. 
Carey, secretary and manager, and S. 
S. Kent, treasurer. 

The Omaha council will he affiliat- 
ed with the national safety council, 
which has branches In 65 cities. Carl 
Smith of St. Louis, field secretary of 
the national organization, delivered 
an address at the luncheon on the ac- 

complishments of organized safety 
work. 

Business (.roups Represented. 
Smith stressed the necessity for a*’ 

business groups to he represented on 
the board of control of the local 
safety council to obtain 100 per cent 

co-operation from the driving public. 
"This is not a theoretical plan, but 

a system of safety practice and 
standardized method which has been 
effective in nginy cities," he said. "In 
a survey of 40 cities where safety 
councils function, we find that as a 

group accidents have decreased 21 per 
cent. In another similar group of 
cities, not organized, accidents have 
increased 20 per rent. 

Mav 1 ,ower Insurance Rales. 

The National Bureau -of Casualty 
and Surety Writers, lie declared, low- 
er or raise their rates in large cities, 

uc-ii as Omaha, depending on the 
percentage of accidents. 

The following menibd'3 of the ex- 

rutive committee were named yester- 
day: Howard Goulding, Frank A. 
Johnson, II. A. Jacobberger, Dr. A. 
I' Overgaard and lidwitrd Douglas. 
President Adams appointed au addi- 
tional five, Leon O. Smith, Police 
Commissioner Henry W, Dunn, U. E. 
Foster, R.’ A. Leussier and John R. 
Dumont. 

INJURED PLAYER 
LEAVES HOSPITAL 

Karl Kennedy, Uuklf on the Des 
Moines university football team that 
played t ‘reighton university on Satur- 

day. who was seriously injured by a 

hlj»w on the head during the pa me, 
was able to return to Des Moines 
early Sunday mornine with his team- 
mates. Kennedy was unconscious for 
several hours at St. Joseph hospital, 
where he was taken Saturday after 

I noon. Ills home is at Norfolk, la. 
—— 

✓----- 

Famous Circuit Rider 
Knoicn as “Uncle Mike” 

Is Dead at Age. of 91 
__ ■—, 

Shenandoah, la.. Oct. 13.— Rev M. 
It. Harned. 91, circuit rider preacher 
of olden days, died at Des Moines and 
was burled at Indianola laat week. He 

! was the last of three brothers w'ho 
were ministers, lib bad been In the 
Dps Moines conference 36 years. A 
few weeks ago. Rev. Mr. Harned at 

(ended the conference at t'larlnda. 
lie was known as 'TTncle Mike” and 
was noted for his humor. 

Rev. Mr. Harned formerly had 

charges at Malvern. Riverton and 
other towns in this section, lie and 
Mrs Harned celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary last year. The 
widow alid a daughter, Miss Marie 
Harned, who teaches in Des Moines, 
survive. 

1 Rail Systems 
Is Merger Plan 

Eastern Road- Would Consoli- 
date Under Trunk Lines 

Under Proposal. 
Washington, Oct. 13.—A completely 

revised plan of consolidating tb^ 
gieat trunk line railroads of the cast 

Into four systems instead of the nine 

tentatively proposed by the Interstate 
commerce commission is understood 
to have been placed before the com- 

mission as an outgrowth of Satur- 
day's conference. 

President Patrick Crowley of the 
York Central lines. Daniel Wil 

lard of the Baltimore & Ohio and Sam 
ue| Re.i of the Pennsylvania hne- 
and O. V. and M. .1 Sweringen <>f 
the Nickel Plate system, whose pro 
posed Nickel Plate merger would up 
set the commission's tentative plan, 
attended the conference. 

The substitute plan, it is under 
stood, contemplates four great east 

ern systems built about tiic Nev. 
York Central, Pennsylvania, Haiti 
more A Ohio and Nickel^ Plate ays- 
t ems. 

WESTERN ROADS 
LOSE IN SUIT 

Washington, Oct. 13.—Western 
railroads lost in the supreme court to- 

day in their fight to compel the 
Terminal Railroad association at St. 
Louis to revise i's present practices 

The western roads had contended 
(hat. although some of them had 

proprietory Interests in the terminal 
association, the eastern railroads were 

given material advantages over them 
In the matter of terminal chargea. 

Truce Is Granted 
to Burgess-INasli ' 

Creditors Work in Harmony 
for First Time: Bankruptcy 

Hearing Postponed. 
All groups of creditors ->f the 

Burgess Nash company are working 
in perfect harmony for the first time 
it was Indicated Monday morning 
when an agreement was reached to 

continue the entire bankruptcy pro- 
ceedings till January 15 

The agreement was made by various 

attorneys and creditors who met with 

B. IT. Dunham, referee in bank 

riu>tcy. Mr. Dunham agreed to the 

continuance on the basis of a repnt 

presented to him by representatives 
who made a. hurried trip to New 

York City when a receivership was 

threatened unless a reoiganizgatlon 
plan was brought forth. 

The new agreement calls for the 

up|Kiinting of an advisory committee 
in New York, to be composed of two 

merchandise men. two hankers and a 

representative of the preferred stock- 

holders. The stockholders’ representa- 
tive will be named Tuesday. 

This committee will work out sonv 

plan of operation or reorganizatin 
January 15. They will report to the 

creditors from time to time the prog 
rtss being marie t y the store. 

Another article of the agreement 
calls for the close supervision of tic- 

store by the creditors. 
Id. M, Morsntan, < nc of the •• 

lorneys, stated that although thro 
have been numeiour buyers for th- 

store none of the offers have as 

been accepted. In his opinion the 
store will he kept intact and no po- 
of it sold. He added that out=-> 

capitalists may be persuaded to in- 

terest themselves In the 

LAWYER TALKS TO 
LUNCHEON CLUB 

Guy Tomlinson, attorne; of S > 

Gity„ la., spok*4 on "Ti e <>*st of F 

ternity" at the meeting of the Profe 
clonal Men’s Hub Monday noon at tk<- 

Fontenelle hotel. The speaker is sr# 

retary of the Sioux City Profession I 

Men's Hub. 
Stickers on "Vote a? you please. I. ■ 

vote.** are used on all corresponded 
of the Professional Men's • lul» l 
Dr. K. A. Litchfield, secret, ; 

ABY SCOLDS 
are soon “nipped in the bud" 
without “dosing” by use of- 

Q*mr If MilHmm Jmrm Uumd y.«b 

42 Carloads of This Money-Saving 
Coal Being Unloaded This Week 

'■ 1 

You can inspect this coal at our yards. 
A lso samples at Hayden s Grocery Dept. 

Be Prepared bp filling 
Your Bin Now with 

CARBONjO® COALO 
FURNACE SIZE 

The Most Heat for the Least Money 

UPDIKE 
LUMBER £ COAL CO 

WA lnut 0300 


